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O. Kf]>âtin h.x4 l)ooii tiijjeifto fcltè l»Vd- 
side' of 'has fattitir m Itigby.' Mr. Dakin 
is suffering from what it Ls feared will 
prove a fatal attack of para lysis.

\Vjii. Johnson, Lower Truro, lias re
turned from Beverley (Mass.), where lie 
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.

Johnson

.E%*
iO.. Boston, Mass,

Heart Palpitated.fa-d—»* Ato. GtMW*«i:■*« ****** «*•«« '« «..towlieereawmw,.*^
fe'ShTÏf AhSrVt^f I places they are almost, impayable. apoplexy m .uow Ihreatcnwl.

j J ’ Wallace, general freight agent of I The ^lontreal tram did not get through I Miss Annie Allison has relumed >o 
the I C It left town on Tuesday after- I Wednesday and all the other trains Windsor after a very pleasant vyut of
noon foi ^eton, called by the sudden "hours «ate. The recent three week, with Mrs. Alhson at Hants- D|ZIY SPILLS.

dtoth of bi3vll^e^e?)r^.a's a ’sister of I storms have almost completely filled many jjjss Gertie Curry left the latter part of I —
city. Mrs. - \loneton and was of the cuttings, and the wind soon re fi ] t j for Montreal where she intends ... eg
M7V K- frequently VisUed them after they are ophned with the snow for a few weeks. C-.- Mfgev eun NeRVOUS.
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one m every sense and pretty | Woodstock N B Feb. 19—(Special)— j match resulted m victory for onr town! t VfILkSI / JËÎLsion of the sewerage in tlie eàst end Another function of much interest to- exchanged. .lajid about
Amongst tlie V particular- I Frank R Pareil*and 4. B, Connell, K. C., | team, the score being 4—2. Windsor ;«* I S.'J _ - jL the town and also tor improvements I many m town was the second at home name, is. ecboh. ' r Him- Picture- -eh»weeifri± * NifUSH giPi

srasmu.«■ -4 „2-s'YSrsssstis vsspTsdp^sp.asrsuM-steasssr#s' 

srsrx-Æ'Sfiff'ii KENTviLiE. -=fïcJr=i “F™*-
with no ornament hut a long KentviHe Feb. 18-Snch snow storms abIe troubk to make themselves look »nd Necye Pjll«ibutJRcM him it tM zie- . f ter works-Coupcillor Most excellent music was rendered un- eveis his empioyerwaa well. fixed^^V_
SFlSSuS-" ' s^aÉffSSâtes 1.»— »...
s&jz*,sf* "isrssÆ.‘p»«5> r«rsrJti*Ktsrss ^yaEsssasas «as».*«*, £:-«•. „f r’srsæsfæisss
52Sf ‘ ’ tho milkman calls in time for dinner. The gold pieee. whi> J-ra«r McLean received d hawbeen able to de my wort Chairman of finance—Comwillor H’ charming young ladies took advantage gpent morit of*the *i$U *£>-

eeqnms. t doming advent of the snow plough is the event o a similar prize for hie representation, of ^e“ n5 Kent the opportunity aftorded them to show JMj.

- JEHFJBSpg pœBlBHSBE"1 " m T- iïi:*" SYDNEY. EfSHS%
gown of white ch.ffon_ over silk, j Alrrarlv ^ ]ajieg of St. James “church | their zentlemen friends in leap year style. | ... .....■-.■■■■ - - .c v -■ :____ i_ I SvdoeV. C. B.. Feb. 16.—The dance given j utbll by serving a most delicious lundi., oft Inly; _ the 'Harririmre po^ce cwnm«V
»vith white satin ribbon. han^l workers’ are making preparations for Wc that Windsor young ladies will I H=aBB^SSH“S®*BMB I by the Royal Cape Breton \aghh Club Keftaining from specializing regarding toted: with,, the.

rlS\b^iotTOpeaik>^ with" zz.S£ tr:«
Sts Si sst KratL jfvzisns ,» v**# «»*-. rr^^srss-^&i teu v& rarw 53.™- w*. *«*. *•- •
. thc^oioring of a Watteau work. Tlie object being a new much- evening an ideal one for an outing, ns the The was extensively decorated witn I leadership of Prof. lawnAe. The chap j âfo- Haegrtoveef Mrs. Caitan, Mrs. M . 8^ oo^le, ’ d^pg
pai'ntinT w^re ‘a m^f^ing dress of needed chureh. As. the r^lt^of.past air was most iterating and when Jhe ^ ^ bunting a„, tmrTOm. The band «»* were Mrs. Dodd and Mm, A. M * Mm. Mra.

wWte e‘amjvne^17ktoekedkW neat in bank areount andme hoping that in the m* ZdLce tithe htot and hostess at from Stellar, tin was in attendance and re- - joUy Weighing .party clmperomed ^ion, Miss Chapman (Moncton) Miss qm^what-
Mrs R. A. Kmght 1 H t building may ElIershou.se. ten miles away, their appe-j freehments were served. The chaperonesI fe Mm c. j. Biirehitl and Mb. Dch.c> Fraser Miss Simpson Miss Alloway, Mus >eav York X“^*V - S

bTsi^ llttl,wtl, d„, sj-T-fts;ssrs-ÆS - WiSsSa01A”' ssasrFtfSSEES
d “d”-X'L3Mrd“i.r”^â Sub s1 ~ ^/sh: 1 «- “tS'™,11*: ™A'^«5 w*.*-»*

Mrs w. 0. Schwartz wore a very he- evened the young ‘ h aitettained at tunch at K™«9 were Well filled and quite a sum of] tte siugang of Joe Rob.ertmi 1 CANN NG. eiSed him^i and-said that, he." whip ie
cnminc dress of old rose voile, over silk present were Mrs. A.\. Bnw, Mrs- The game was played'from 4 to 3 o’clock, I moncv. wri6 rsillze<l. A sliort programme | Mrs. Jack Masters and Missi Ardfc I vmiiamu •' few nànutcs. He did hot •go
of the* same shade. L- p11®* JIrs- ,Fv,H'rAT^irkoatrick^^ and ^Halifax proved berself the ^Pcraor I WjuJ :reIKjeré<r''feiil refreshments^ served. I returhed qw haw*' taken] Canning. Queens county, Feib. 13—TllÇ; b»^. however, for. he spent. tÿ tù^t'in

Mrs Fred. Tennant looked extremely Clarke (Chicago), ’ ' m the contest. Spore 2—1. After the game I w]m took p¥-t were Mias Ooleman, 1 nfi New Bruuawtck. <ni-y leather of late has béen very cO.d and ^ Ux^up and yestptdiay^,(Vtas
well in a pretty dress of white cashmere, Misses Kathleen Smith, Mne. J. A. Russell invited all the y™8 jfe Eva FulYtii, Miss font, Miss Chx^- rooms at Mra.AfuWsjn George s - I . . . 'gSi^tto toetom He adm«edet«&g
with widePsash and trimmings of white ard, Alice (Tupman, Aora Chipman Je^ie j.ldics to her home where Hiey spent a I an aml ^ I ,3ùm 1 Much sympathy is being felt for William: °,ie money of whidl he .had spent «SXut
aatin McLeod, hftie McLeod, P>ke, Annie Chip rery pkesunt hour and enjoyed dainty re- . ^ brancj, 0f ,t,he Bank of Nova Scotia, I visstamg Mto. ^f ^ anderso™ over the death of Ms wife, who< ^ Q1]d be ^ witting to go' .back

Mb Tiffin wore a dainty gown of pale man, Hele" K,eefer4-^“”rei)ay^‘e^9coe’ ^«ments ■ „ , _ ... which has .just been est.Wiehed in the! M», C. gRcady i died very suddenly last Friday morning, j Q “face, the music'’ ■ without,.requ^tinn
bine cashmere embroidered in silk of a Beatrice Martin \ ema Davira ttoscoe, Mr. I>. A. Curry wasTiere Sunday with fâwn, Wie 1natiagCmerit of R. A. I this evening m honor ofAl® «eaciy, w tie0 M. .Denton and son have returned | ^ J. t ,-■■ a—
brighter shade yoke and plastron of Lulu Roscoe, Clark (Bear Ri\er). has mother, 311«. Levi Oiirry. For a num-1 ^ -e jj and ^ xdfe 'have arrived and! Halifax, who- ae TUtitongJle . , I }10me from working in the woode. \Mien ‘’Ltiy” tailed alt policé heathniar-
white chiffon and tiny knots of forget-me- gentlemen were Mtism. A V Pmeo.Do-J ^ ^ yëara Mr. Gurry hto been maniigcr k^cceidng with Mrs. Wes- About thlrty-five^ydney peopM wo^dl h”“ fr^ J,n js quite ill. Mft(.| ^>pbri ScâffeT^ys-
nots in corsage and hair. ermg, C: R. Ora, H. L. Cok • • of the Un ion Bank branch at MuMTeton j C:Udi*-elF fàftky and tomarrow. I the ice am team35^et^^.d . ^ ig j Geo. F. Ckuke is keeping house for her. ^eriou^y disajfptoi^’:,^e was iolStoî his

Miss Jessie McDougall was handsomely patnek D J. Murphy, W. ^Jtarr^J. ■ where he was very popular. ^ ’ntereSLdj. R B 1^-tOjgt wko j, a student at Bbe] Masoraic bal at Wi#»m •MeCdy got lest While crossing) arre6t, undshed teare,. She k wdH»Jur»
gowned in black silk, with trimmings of Dick, W. M. Simpson, M. to , > . lnmself m town affairs and was eeereton, *p College, «pefft Sabbath at I Urual with affaub m ^ , ; the i,ead of Alaquapit Imkp. ' . : and highly respected,-and has frequently
E sequins and. jet. PUkie, McUorm.m, R. H. Rian, ft- F- L* nev-eral societies. A>n Friday last the ^ hoine TîeVére. street, I h. success and the Sÿdtfey ^ StillwriuHin old and respected reel-, ^ iu pJJblic- to a singer. ,.. >.
1 Mi-s teu-.mach ltoked very neat in a Cochrane. * beard of trade of that tonm gave a dm- Mjl:S Creelm,Vn aiid Miss Abbie Eaton,} repaid fer driving over m- a bad dent‘of Scotchtoirti, has been very poorly: .. ^
„,etvy gown of paie blue silk. The young ladies of the guild „er i„ his honor, their being between ^ £re' ' ^ting Mm. Martini etonn. TTmrard all winter.
1 The hostess received her guests in a James church) are rehearsing for » play, I flfty and sixty guests present including Djeldu 1 CongritulafonB to Air. and Miw. Howa. d Go moiu(>r Rvllmeris w running a lumber;

of champagne pularde, which they intend to produce early m eev.eral ladies. During the evening Mr. I Thc Mi6BCfi Frances and Katherine} Ross, Pai'k street, on «he armai of an I ^ ak) XJloe MaeCoy and 0. H.j
Easter week. Curry Was the recipient Of a gold headed F Piet .vu' have been spending a few] 'other daughter. I (w-

Mrs- L. St. Glair Saunders, who hae for I ca<ne from tlie citizens and from the Prw*. , > -^rs’ j0^n sta-nfield. 1 E* Frowc-e has catied the safe - I ‘.r- Hattie and Aggie Carle are recov-;
many weeks been dangerously “ hyterian. church Ihe received a handsontély. d‘jlB Norma'jV-ood, of Oxford, has been] at ’Liverpool of ,ba«»df anderii frtin an attack of the measles,
far recovered as to be able to receive hei lKmnd Canadian hymnal; Mr. Cur,7 deft di a <&%* with Mr. and Mrs. j Ôetotoe. Sy^ J^hn Du. vis is spending the winter here,
fnends. , , , here on. Monday morning for New £ iJMac.k laud Germany tefore réturmng to byoney.i sim0IW and Leonard Loncjon g*:

M'ss Maude lighe, h“^^. gow .where he is to be manager of *e I M Culiteni Smith, the Oldest My in] . The A. O. iRWd 1 jpZfÿMk. loti in Monday's storm, crossing Maquapit:
guest of Airs. L. A. Lovitt, returned on | Uniom iia,ILk. I Mi„ Puto'ev St John is visit-1 mg ih their rooms m tiie itotto di«.k.
Monday t,o her home in Amherst. Messrs. Glande and Vernon Etrille, St- toTfriendTin to^ ’ ' About forty couplto were present and 1 ,ias ibeen verv til all winter.!

Mrs. J. L. ft ickwire was hostes for^hc Jdlm eK in town from Saturday till j j. Tayloy, New Glasgow, has very enjoyab.e evenmg was spent. John Gallagher and Winslow Chase are,
Afternoon \Wi»rt Club on Tuesday. Ihe Wednwday, called here by the sudden I . fo féw days. I --------------- lumberinc at Cove Mill.
honora for the day were won by Mrs. - deat], rf their mother, Mne. Edward I qYnro, celebrated' her Mth birthday on St. I. AMHFRST Howard Carle has lieen confined to the
IS Moore. , . , b Eville. I Valentine's day, 1 MUinLliOI. house all winter with a cut foot, trnt ss.
r LnrnV wroks the mrat of Airs J --------------- Rev. F. M. McDonald, Who has just] Amheret, Fob. 18-Mito Marie Fuller-' recovering under the treatment ti Doctor
for .-t\ . ® o, , ' j to nifiRV I given up the pastorate of St. Paul’s Ifires-]*dom ^ Parraboro, is s]>endSng the winter I Pailmer. Î
hÎThome in Sussex (N B ) 'on Thursday UluBY. I byteritai church, left, with has family, op I j Aimlheret with her aunt, Miss Alice The mad has been unable to make its
her home in Sussex (N. B.), on Thursday 19._Word has reached here Monday for Toronto to take up h* new SmWl. regular trips on account of the roack bemg

of the death of Mrs. Mary Lee, of Haiti-1 duties as pastor of Oowen avenue tihurdi The at home given by the ladite’ auxil- so ted. Tlie road aw is a farce to begin- 
more mother ot Mrs. Geo. H. Holds- m that city. I iarv of the C. M. B. A. on the evening of with, and tiien We have no officers -to look
worth of this town. She was 95 years Mise Maud Frieze, of Maitland, hae been I tihe ntlh jnFt- was a meet enjoyable one after the roads. We have not had a com
of arc and is survived by four children, visiting at Mrs. L. B. Ci-owe #, Bible Hill. I and attended by about 100 guests, mwioner in years, and there has-been no 
seven4een granddlrildren and seventeen Màw MartM 1’orter, -of .^elrna, epeh whist occupied a portion of Ketute 'labor .done for a long time, it
^reat'grandchildren, several of whom ré-1 Friday night witrn fnends in town, and t|l„ ev(ming, after which a number of takes all the government money to to
side in this town. I took the Saturday morning train for St. I music-id numbera were rendered and re- 'bridges along the road that c-houm oe

Judge Savary has filed judgment in I John, where she «pent Sunday, and then I fres]iments were served. M>e K. Cbambe s done with statute labor,
three of the cases tried before him in I proceeded to fiction. ] won the ladies' prize alt wliiat and the
Diubv last week. M«; Nellie Cruche, at Sydney is visit-1 gentlemen's prize was captured by Jacic

Caiit. J. H. Morehouse, of Sandy Cove, I ing Mins Ethel Fulton, Pleasant -street. I Twaddle. The consolation prizes wen't to 
purchased the steamer Ida Lue and I Mirts G ruche has just returned from a tr,p I \ 1 r. Si-ott anti Mr. La vassal*. Miss Lucy

will place lier on the St. Mary’s Bay to Brooklyn (N. Y.) I white, Aliss Florence Terris, M;iss Maggie
route between Weymouth, Sandy Cove, The marriage took place last week at I Bl.wnl_ Mrs. Frank Brown, George Tntcs 
Mink Cove and Little River, in place of I Bible Hill of Alonzo McCa'lhun, of tips I M)d Mns. Frar.rk Curran favortti the c-om- 
the steamer Markland, which is too small I town, and Miss Mabel 'Dunn, of Piet ou I pany witb songs and Aire. J. ft bite gave a 
for the route owing to the continually in-1 couiaty. The, bride,-maid waw Alhe Nellie I which wad much enjoyed,
creasing freight and passenger traffic. I Williamwon, Bible Hill, and the grooms- j[re- A. C. -Smith, of Sackville, is-the 

Reports "from the mouth of St. Mary’s man E- Higgins, Tlie bride and groom I gu<Mt of M,l6. C. C. Black, Victoria street.
]tav state there is more drift ice in that have gone on a trip to Montreal and other I Mre. James Rogeiw gave a large parly 
vicinity than has been known for many 1 places in the upper provinces. The cere- I anj dance on Monday evening at her bune, 

rs J . I (mony was performed by Rev. Win. Bart-1 j^-ej^k street. . There were a large nunv
’ Schooner J. W. Cousins, Capt. Casey, I left and -Rav. J. W. Ow. _ _ I her present and the evening was thorough-
,V anchored in Yannouth Sound with a Truro,-Feb. 18.—The people of the town I ly mjoved.
full fare of fish which cannot be landed f arc indignant over some noting of a dis- I Mr and Mr*. J. B. Luilhy and family 

account of -the dee. Thirty thousand graceful naiture which was earned on on I have ,.6m0.ved into their commodious and 
nounds of the haddock have been pur- I Wednesday night after the hockey match I handsJime resùleroce in Victoria afreet, 
hased by Digby firms. I between Windsor and Truro for the Mid-1 Tlhey .jiave «Jd their house in Park street
s « Westport III is disabled, having 1 land trophy. The game itself was not the I to j[ir and Clarence Sm-i-th, who have 

iniured her propeller in the ice. A new I cleanest possible, but the worst of the taken up, *th^r ret-:dence there.
-s joeing made at Yarmouth. I affair was Carried on by some toughs at Boomer, oif Mane tom, is visiting

WiiTiam Titus, the AlLsses Elma Denton the -train. The Windsor boys had brought Miw Emma. Davie, Crescent avenue, 
d Tna Gower are confined to their homes a policeman with them but he was bad.y yiise Wood and Alien Estobrooks, of 

in XX’cstport, having ibeen injured by fadl-1 handled and finally Iliad, to be rescued and g^.k^Xe, npent iSiinday in iwm.
• 011 ice. I taken into the car by a town official. Ihe 8atilrii*er, of Mon'cton, ii=* the gue^tx

T (x. Bacon, a former Digby county I hockey team was not Uo blartne for they ^j,w \Vinr>!e Murray, Havelock street.
* died last week in Wisconsin, aged I had departed tor their home immediate!} y \-eiy ^iv^ee^ful ba.-ket social was held" 

qo‘ years. He leaves 'tavo sisters, Mrs. I after tihe piatcli. Some are ^calling out ^ ^he Mirtiion Ha’l here on Friday even- 
lp,<p Zoigler, of South Range, and Mrs. I that justice should be meted dut to those fcy the Amheivt Soiiirs of Tempérance.
A brain Nicliols, of Digby. 1 who acted in this most riotous fashion. j,( onjoyed tlieimHelvw and the
A 1 The garnie resulted in a victory for Wind- fumk behefited bv ^u.
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BISHOP’S COLLEGE SCHOOL, >... 
LEHNWVILLE, QUEBECihandsome gown 

trimmed with cream colored laoe. She was 
insisted bv her bister, Miss Alabel Peters, 
who wore a very dainty goivn of pale blue 
mousselline de soie, with touches of black 
v Mvet.

The prizes were won by Mrs. H. II. 
Schaeffer, wiho captured the first, a beau
tiful cut glass puff box with ebony top; 
and Mrs. H. G. Alarr, who bore away 
tlie second, a purple macynth in full 
bloom, in a wedgewood jardiniere.

Airs. F. L. Thompson gave a sma.l but 
to a lew of her

Appeal for Fund* to Build Preparatory 
School and Skating Rink.

As there are many "old l?oy6 and frkftda 
of B. C S., whose present addresses are 
not-known to the ts-hool author; lies, - and 
who cannot therefore be reached by letter 
or personal appeal, it. h^ baen, degjdgd to 
make , the reqjjjrengpÿt» ..of .th< sclwol 
known through j*e prase, that,they. Jjiay 
obtain the widest- possible circulation.

A separate prepartory or juiuior depart
ment for .boys from.^ight ÿp was
started last September in a wag of. uic 
present echcpl buildings./Estit_is likely to 
increase rapidly, arid as the rooms it now 
occupies wlU s.honly Ik- required for the 

of.. the,sF-nk>i' school,itifa,#rectops have 
resolved, if and as.soon, ah ihe necessary 
funds can (be raised, Xs> put uprâ separate 

- building for boys ip the .preparatory..,.or 
junior departments, capable of accommo
dating forty .boys. ,

The rank has Slready jbêep,; toult,.,„Mtd 
is of the greatqrit 'value to. thé sphooi,- The 

RonAnca of Gay Wine Clerk tf Harriib rg, sum of about iRO.ooo is required to.pay for

Subscribers to- t he ex teat of $100 :.or over 
received a share for each .$100 subscribed, 
carrpng a dividend,wj^ea. a /profit i^Ahown. 
of six per cent! It ds earnestly hoped, that 
the old boys, and aill friejide and sAPport- 

ot* the school will give, their assist
ance, « r *

Subscriptions should be sent te- ^s uW• 
Frith, B. A., bursar, of BifihopTs Çbtfege 
School, LennoxviÜé, Que., by whora. they 
will be dul-v acknoledged.

EDWARD JOHN BIDWELL, >1. A., 
Headmaster of R; C- S., Lennox ville.

very pleasant whist party 
lady friends on Tuesday evening, at her 
home on Alma street. The occasion was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all those present.

last. , (
Mr. Cunningham, of Ottawa, is spend

ing a week in town, at the Aberdeen.
Miss Annie Chipman and Miss Helen 

Keefer, of Chipman Comer, were guests 
this week of Miss Alice Chipman.

J. G. Clarke and Mrs. Clarke returned 
on Alomjay night from a short bridal tour 
through the maritime provinces. They
are residing in the West End.

Miss Alice Chipman. entertained a few 
friends on Tuesday evening in honor of her 
guests, Miss Annie Chipman, and Miss
Keefer.

Miss Bella McLeod, who was called to 
town by the illness and death of her niece, 
Alias Eva McLeod, will return to her home 
in Truro this week.

Airs. F. B. Newcomhe has organized her 
numbers for the- opera The Geisha, which, 
she hopes to produce in the gomIng aut
umn. To tlie uninitiated this seems a for
midable. undertaking, but the sdccess of 
Airs. Newcoanbe’s work last season in Pris
cilla has removed all doubt of success.

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, Feb. 19—Mr. and Mrs. John 

Lewiti, of Fredericton road, buried their 
youngest child Thursday, nine months old. 

A. C. M. Lawson, of Chipman, and A.
of Fredericton, were in the

Ur-43.

O. Blêmis 
village this week.

Murdock Wheaton, son of Clarence 
Wheaton, who has been away from Salis- 
tfirry Tot* several years and during his ab- 

visited the Philwine Islands, 
is now visiting lids home here.

Charles Kay, who recently carried on a 
ltamess business here, but now of Col
chester (N. S.), is at present visiting.his 
niother here.

Amasa Bro^vn, the popular mill o^vner, 
has this week added a lathing machine to 
his already well equipped mill.

Miss Maggie Price left today to visit 
friends in Havelock.

Mrs. D. Hudson, of G-lace Bay, paid a 
short visit to friends here this week and 
Friday accompanied her sister, Mrs. LT 
^turners, to St. John.

Mrs. H. C. Barnes, Mrs. W. Chapman 
and Mrs. V. E. Gowland spent a da^ in 
St. John last week.

‘■LILY’S” NOTE IN WIFE’S SHOE.
lias

sence lias

Boston,, Feb. 22—-The arrest of Andrew 
W. Shaffer, a good looking and fadhion- 
aibby dret?*ed wine 
(Pa.), reveals a remance which had its 
origin in the lin.ng of a woman s shoe,, 
and at thé r^iime time illustrates the danger 
of exchanging photographs among chance 
acquaintiairices- Had it not been for a 
photograph of a girl whose acquaintance 
Schaffer had formed through die writing 
of a note upon the inside of a shoe, Schae
fer might still be enjoying Iris person A1 
freedom, and ako the society of a 1 well- 
known young woman in Lynn.

Schaffer is about thirty-two yearn old 
and of very prepossessing appearance. H' 
\V<is employed in the Grand hotel in Har* 
risburg, and was irutjniÿted with the funds 
of Iris employer, George lvobber. lie is 
married, his family consisting of a wife 
amd ithree children. One day, by chance, 
in Irandiling a shoe which way worn by hk, 
wife,..he saw this note inscribed upon the 
lining:— ,

“Jjét him who reads communicate with
* " * lily/;

Sçlraffer could not resist the temptation, 
tb write to “Lily/' A craving curiosity. 
to know something about her overcame 
w'hatever pings of conscience he may have 
experienced when lie conceived the notion 
of answering the note. Lynn shopgirls are 
everywhere noted for their gooil. loolos, 
and * Schaffer had an idea that, rif there 
was anvtliing in a munie, ‘"Lilly ’ must be a 
“l>each/’ So he wrote to her, telling her 
mam- sweet and pretty things, but omit-"

clerk, of Harrii/ouvg
ere

WINDSOR.
Windsor, Feb. 18.—Mrs. Geo. D. Qel- 

dert entertained a feiv friends on Friday 
of last week in honor of her Vineyard Haven Clear of Ice.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Fell. 22—Tjie "ce 
in the upi>er hartror here- went Out thia 
afternoon- m a Body3,-‘tteai-h. ^vefÿ!.Vrepel 
undiored here was 'token adrift;, \titii, it a 
eoiiriideitvble dirstanee, but no dartrtge 
done. -

afternoon
friend,, Airs. J. W. Curry’s, birthday. The 
afternoon was a very pleasant one and 
besides social chat and a tempting supper 
there was a very enjoyable reading by AjL1'*- 

Pickle. Airs. Geldert loaves noth-

NEWTOWN.
Newtown, Kings county, Feb. 15—Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Keith are receiving con
gratulations upon the arrival of a sou.

Mr. and Mrs. Kadc, who have been 
visiting Mi’s. Kade’s parents on Jordaai 
Alountain, liave returned to their home 
in the United States.

Joseph Campbell is carrying on quite 
extensive lumber operations here this win
ter.

waaHenry
ing undone for her guests, who always

afternoon or evening at her mostjoy an 
hospitable home.

Mrs. Geoffrey Alorrow, Halifax, was the 
guest of Airs. Byers for a feiv days last 
week.

Mr. Claude Rosier, who for a number 
of years was one of the staff of the Hali
fax Branching Co., now the Canadian 
Bauk of Commerce, is in town again after 
an absence of several months spent very 
pleasantly with relatives in-England. His 
mother, who accompanied him to the old 
country, has decided to remain with her 
people on that side. Mr. Hosier’s trip has 
evidently benefited him considerably as he 
is now in the best of health.

Air. Fraser ft'. Dakin, who,
Daltin, left here a few years 
with his daughter, Mrs. C 
AVeymouth, is reported s 

- week he had a partial jà

Chilli ms
sor team and' they noiv 
sonie trophy, ‘haying won it for three suc
cessive years. The score stood 4-2.

Ti-iino. Feb. 17.—Aim. G. U. Leaman I yydney Crowe, one of Truro’s most re- 
amd her sister. Aims Fannie Tniiper. gare I apbt(:ed citizens, has been stricken with 
a delightful ait home to about fifty of their I j)lleinnonia. Serious doubts ai'e 'éhtertàm- 
friends on.Saturday evening, from 6 to W.j ed for m, recovery, owing to his great 
Suimer w-an egrved at 7 o'clock. Music
was furnnehed by Alias Suede Linton, q tal- y_ F DeAVitt, manager of the Deft itt 
Oiiled young musician who is studying in j,;lbctricaj Comixiny, Sydney, is in town,
Halifax under l’rof. Gordon. and intends making Truro the headquar-

On the to me evening a merry party of b-vs ot- company and exporta to reside 
voung people, about twenty in number, hcre himself.
drove to Folly A'iUage. Supper ivas served Fal>eciaJ interest is. taken in the war 
at. the hotel at Folly. Mr. and Alia. AA . befclvecll Russia and Japan, owing to the 
1) M(-Galium acted ,a.s dmjieroner. faet that Miss Louise 11. McCully, of this

V smart and F. Dickie gave a (mull town, is one of thc missionaries in Korea.
their friends on Monday even- The ijiosition of assistant teacher m the

Manual Training School here is to he va
cant as Clifford AV. Faipi, who now holds 
it, has accepted a position with the Meth
odist denominational schools in Newfound
land. 3 feet wide, 4 fe* high

The Shareholders of thc Dominion Chair 10 feet wide, 4 fee lilgWFlnclnd
Qo Ltd held their annual session at ' 1 Other size

**$ tted yer?rWihPeTot^ngh $ THE PAGE WïAVfEN

cers were, elected: President, j„ Rent county our agentN
Beley; jaanager, tidwatxl Fulton; super-J Ro6iuraUej g, w, Briggs,

i«Ua«e.lf 1. -il.lSiri V, ‘ -JU

TRURO. SPRINGHILl.Rev. Mr. Gough intends to hold special 
eervives here this week, if the weather is 
favorable.

The friends of Miss Lena Tamlyn will 
be pleased to hear that she is rapidly, re
covering.

me.
Spring hill* Feb. 16—As the Lenten- sea

son approaches, social functions till each 
evening of the week. During -the past 
week many private dances have taken 
place, all of which were affairs of some 
nqte and worthy of mention. It should be 
noted in passing that the last of a series 
of three dances, given by Mrs. II. E. 
Calkin to her host of friends in town on 
Wednesday evening, was decidedly a 
charming occasion. The lunch for which

CX
M. Elm § Jr '«i-AgJp^fjlfCÿ.. It

ghW great*®* fot._ It
mtakeis r-boeaeaSv. ft v>rvmÆvf' entree vhil- 
Main». It rents lcjPrir * front crack- 
lug. It costs only f^.r 16 pb^dera
at your Druggi-ts fl|ffostâgé free by^mail. 
Illcpt. G, Stott Bowmanville, Ont.

TRACY STATION.
Tracy Station, Sunbufy county, Feb. 18— 

Alexander Little, of Harx-ey, returned 
home on Monday from a business trip to 
Tracy.

The heavy snow storm of Monday night 
gtnd Tuesday was one of the worst known 
here for some years. The roads are drift

Pth Mrs. 
, .to reside 

h Ryan, at 
isly ill. Last 

mke of paralysis METAL GATESdance to PAG
...$2.75 Supplied y: T- 'Lf i

5.75 by.ua .or 20$ ..
local dealer. -V. jatS

- Weikervl lie, Montreal, Wlitiiipesfi ^J0j&
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